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Transferred to Virginian;
Vessel Badly Damaged,
Striking Iceberg.

MAJ. ARCHIBALD
BUTT ON BOARD

Halifax, X. S.. April 15, The Cana--
Uan gTerBncBt marine asescj-- here at j

4il"S p. m. received a. wireless dispatch
that the Tltantle is aiaklag. The raes- -
rage eaiae by way of the cable ship
Mlala. off Cape Knee. It h said the
Meaiwre tewlae the Titanic were en- - j

dravorln- - to get her into shoal water
near Cape Race, to heaeh her. i

Tlie wireless up to noon today
slowed that the passengers of the j

White Star Liner Titanic which struck ,

an iceburg off the New Foundland i

coast last night, were being
ferred aboard the steamer'Carpathla,
a OunarcK r

Already --'" boatloads had been trans-
ferred and. allowing 40 to 60 persons
as the capHcit of each lifeboat, some
Soo or 1 -- "u passengers have been
transferred.

Thepe reports indicated that the
transfer was being carried on safely.
The sea was smooth and the weather
calm. It was said all passengers would
be saved

The liner carried 1400 passengers
and a crew of 800.

Another liner, the Parisian, of the
Allan company. which sailed from
Glasgow for Halifax on April 5, was
quite close at hand and assisting in
the work of rescue.

The Baltic and Virginian also are
near the scene and the Olympic ap-
parent is near at hand, as the wire-
less Information concerning the trans-
fer comes from Capt. Haddock of the
Olympic

The accident occurred at 10:25 last
night about 400 miles south of Cape
Race N. F.. and about 1100 miles east
of New York.

All Passengers Safe.
Montreal, Quebec April 15. The lo-

cal office of Horton Davidson, one of-th-

Titanic passengers, has received
the following wireless message:

"All passengers are safe and" the
Titanic was taken in tow by the Vir-
ginian.''

Wireless Carries Xews.
A wireless message from the Titanic

received shortly after midnight, an- -
nnnnitMl the liner hail ntraclr an Ica--

jr eff the-fran- of New FoundlairtR
and was in a sinking condition, .trans-
fer of the passengers te the lifeboats
began at once. The accident occurred
at 10:25 oclock last night. Two hours
later the ship's wireless apparatus,
which had been working so badly as to
permit of only intermittent and frag-
mentary messages, failed completely.

Tbe last words sent b the operator
told that the vessel was apparently
doomed, "sinking by the head" and
tlat the women passengers were being
rushed into the lifeboats. A reassuring
feature 'was that the weather was
calm and clear, and help only a few
hours away.

Vessel Starts tor Doomed Titanic.
The Titanic s first S. O. S message

was received by the Allan liner Vir-
ginian, which, according to the posi-
tion given by the Titanic's operator
was not more than 107 miles away. The
ccptain of the Virginian at once start- - I

3 hi. tinnr fit full aneei-- t fm the seene i

- Hiea BtAr nnnnnd -a no- - his
ffW,-- 'or. th hrlrfo , rha'JBWS WA.T

.j fl, , i - ,,
i"a1' YiI.Vi;..vi3In"" 5"",a reacn !

"heTrtanVcaccident happened ifl
latitude 41.4 north longitude 50.14 i

eA his point is about 1150 miles du
east of New York city and 450 miles
south of Cape Race, N. F., wireless i

station. '

Wireless Messages Itelayed.
All the messages from the ship were

rnayed to tne t.ape iace wireless sta
t.on by the Virginian and forwarded !

b the

Inalso in winmunicauon wiin me. .rom aoouc
Continuea on Page Three.)

Chicago, 111.. April 15. Three ,
delay was today in calling
tbe Democratic county convention
and the disturbance which for a
fl reatened to end in bloodshed finsily
resulted in two fac-

tion known as the
forces and the other the followers of
I'.ogf- - C Sullivan, national Democratic
i

Battered Armory Doers.
T.ie If was a victory,

Rent to the faction,
vi lie. v Ith the aid of the police and
leinforced by the direct orders
county judge battered down
the of the Seventh regiment
a In spite of the of mi-
litia men to open them, and

Tbe of delegates was called by
Carnecki, a Re-

publican, on of judge
and lists of delegates the

iate convention prepared for !

epprovaj of the delegates in the
Second Convention Held.

I nder tlie leadership of McGIl- -

ernment

the telephone

BIGGEST

The Titantic, World's Biggest
Ship, Wrecked Iceberg

Utt, -f ,irr.v
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TO REAPPOINT

NEW MEXICO

OFFICERS

President Taft This to
Be Necessary Concerning

Officials.

CREATION OF
IT NECESSARY

D. a. April 15. That
Incumbents of offices in
the new state of Mexico will have
to be reappointed was the com-
municated to senator by one of
the leaders of the to
day.

Preskieat Vtt. the cowatoi" was I
informed, holds that as they were ap
pointed to positions in a territory,
their commission expires with the ad-
mission of tbe state and new

must be to conform to
the change from a territorial to state

This Includes the United
States district attorney. United States
marshal and officers appointed
by president and cabinet and con-
firmed by senate

Sew Mexicans as Rangers.
S. Shearer, of Mineral Hill;

Lee R. York, of Capltan; Edwin H.
Rcshworth. of Bebo; Edwin A. Hug-gar- d.

of Lower Penasce; D. G. Garrah.
of Venus. N. SL, have been appointed
forest rangers.

Arizona I'ontefTlee
An order has been issued by the

postoffice departarant the
postoffice at Meteor, Coconino county
Arizona, and hereafter the will gu
to Canon Diablo.

(

nxi.V As Ttm.inTnTTK Kxzrr .

Baltimore M4 Anrii S- -'rf. n. '

tral conference of American rabbis" I

iH8ein1he "? resolu:eROB 't" ?? ?. '
as a power than a religious

sec i.
The Jewish political clubs, Jewishsuffrages, the Kihlllah society, thesocialist movement and move- -

"Jr"18 ,Tere. """""r1 ln tne

." v- - " -- -- - -- wVBt..il c uip- -

Jewish conununities on I

than the religious basis." l

i

CONVENTION,
len. chairman of the Conk- ,..
Democratic central Munmi.t..Sullivan delegates to tne conventionto another hall their con.vtntion.

With two sets of delegates electedto the state convention at Peoria. April
19. the convention win heobliged to decide which ract on isrightfully seated.

One Arrest Made.
the police entered the armoryCapt. Octigan was arrested and takento judge Owens's chambers.

Eight hundred oatrolmen wer i.ei.a
ir at South Side stations readyfor immediate service in the event ofserious trouble. In addition a large
force of deputy sheriffs were sent tothe convention hall to assist in pre-
serving order.

Sheriff Michael Simmer was at hisoffice In the county building shortly
after 7 oclock and personally instruct-
ed the deputies:

'Tpon advice of my attorney, com-
missioner Czamecki, a
must preside as temporary

Continued on three.
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Marconi company to New York a'uiou.?n, lne PKers made it clear
oty The TltaKic's twin ship, Olympic, t111, th,r of or-- w

hich left New York last week, was ganizations were merely meant because
i i j l ... . I rh wnrne Af tma raoAliitint. , .airect i

,.na.n p.nt

DEMOCRA TS FIGHT IN
RIVAL CONVENTIONS FINALLY HELD
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EI Paso's Is t'8,60 larger than that given by the census re-

turns from the government
The American Telephone and Telegraph company, the parent corpora-

tion of the --Bell Telephone company and the Trl-Sta- te Telephone company,
has had a man here for several weeks compiling statistics regarding the
preient ef the eity. According to these figures, the present pop-

ulation of El Paso Is 48,000, aa increase of 10,000 over that Rhea by the gov
census.

lf this number there are 22,000 Mexican residents of the city, accordln
to census
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EL PASO POPULA TION
HAS GROWN TO 49,000
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RECALL

FEDERAL

pArizona Plans to Adopt an
"Advisory" Measure
Touching the Subject.

DIHECT ELECTION
OF SENATORS PASSES

Phoenix, Ariz.. April 15. The Demo-
cratic majority of the legislature does
not propose to stop with the pro-

vision for the recall of tie state ju-
dicial officers.

Judson C King, .secretary of na- -
STlaua -- refcrsnaw jeagwe, -

Kreunm with a nraposiuen xor the aa- -
Tieory recall of federal judges. IT hen- -
ever a federal judge offends, it is pro-- .

posed to circulate petitions and sub- - ,

mit the question of recall to a vote
at a general election. If the majority
i against the Judge the protest will be
forwarded to the president. The theory
is that the judicial officer will then
resign. The bill is in course of con-
struction and will be presented in a
few days. It is in line with the policy j

of senator Ashurst. i

The senate this forenoon passed a '

resolution favoring an amendment to '

the federal constitution for a direct '

election of senators.
The hin nrnridtnc for the anhmis- - i

sion of an amendment to the state con- - '

stltutlon permitting the state and ,

cities to engage in industrial pursuits
probably will be passed by the' senate
this evening.

The hill nrnvidinsr for the snhmi.. ..-- -- -- -- o - -

sion of the recall amendment to the
state constitution is in conference this
afternoon. The conference committee
will report probably tomorrow.S"iSl "celebrated

Lhost Attacks vw!6n theghost thef
Pir-- V the hlcom tL'S0,.
sistent. more open, and more bitter
all the time. Not only has criticism
or what is now rather generally re-
garded as a dangerous scheme become

P1n fn2 .uU,P?,en bl the Public, but ,

at taken a hand ,

tki! Kf Icome about through tbe in-- I
1IUUUIUUU ill 11TC UIHIOC 111 M. IMU OVnmtv nr fnr

P w .Pu a" .?nd to all the
nnsAr aviuiiiriva'a ?a a si
rian schemes. This bill provides for
tne totmation oi a Doara of control
which shall not be dominated by thegovernor The board, it Is designed,
shall consist of the chief executive,
the secretary of state, the state treas-
urer, the auditor, and the attorney-genera- l.

While the governor Is rec-
ognized by this bill and Is, In fact,
made chairman of the board, it is also

iprovtded that all. matters shall be de-
cided by a majority vote. Therefore,
a the officers are all elective and as
the governor would have precisely the
same authority as any other member,
it will be seen that ih one man au-
thority, by which all prison affairsare now regulated, would come to an
end.

Girl's Murderer JJIren Vacation.
Most of th Incidents which have

-- brought Mr. Hunt's prison reform
scheme into such general disrepute arealready well known; but a few new
ones happen almost every week. One
which has aroused a great deal ofcomment is the sending of a Mexican
convict named Matta on a vacationtrip of 30 day to Albuquerque. New
Mexico. The Indignation aroused by
that act has been accentuated becauseof the peculiar gravity of Matta'a
crime. '

Malta Is a IKe convict, having beensentenced several years ago for themurder of a girl. The evi-dence showed that while the glr! wasstanding ln fcer room in front of amirror Matta. who was Infatuatedwith her, procured a shotgun and. ap
preaching the window of her roomurea a charge into her body, causingInstant death. There was no questionabout the homicide, but tbe defendantclaimed the shooting was accidental

However. Matta was convicted in' atrial before judge Sloan and sentencedto death. Governor Murphy commut-ed the sentence to life imprisonment,
and since that time Matta has beenconfined at Florence. One of governor
Hunt's first official acts was to giveMatta the run of the prison ard andthen to place him on the list of honorconvicts. Finally he granted the manthe privilege of going alone and unguarded on a visit to some friends InAlbuqueruue. and the prisoner U th...nav !

"- - . .
Jlurderer cea .Mit Return.And right here is a rathSr inter-esting fact. Some lawyers have ,

devotlne attention to the leiral , o..,.,
of the case and there is good author.iiy ior tlie opinion mat it Matta !psnot desire to come back, there :s no
authority, in the hands of tl,e gornn-o- r

of anvbooy else to bring h'm l.t k .

is pointed out that he is not afugitive from lustice: that he has not
iolated anx law. that, on tin-- eon- -

Continued on P.ge Thrta..
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Orozco's Staff Cheer Diaz,
Sing "Marseilles" and
Cheer the Revolution.

FLEE
TO UNITED STATES
(By Phil McLaughlin.)

Chihuahua. Mexico. April 15. At a
banquet tendered to CoL Alfonso Sai-taned- a,

chief of general Orozco's staff,
to the Hotel Frances Jast night, after
the usual toasts to Castaneda, to the
guests and his chief. Orozco. the ban-
queters arose as one and shouted
"Viva Gen. Porfirlo Diaz." The toast
was drunk standing. Before the fin-
ale, the guests, who were in large
numbers, sang "The Marseilles, and
left the room shouting. "On with the
revolution, for reform, liberty and jus-
tice." and "Viva Gen. Diaz."

Aext Battle Ccclslve.
It is the general consensus of opin-

ion among the revolutionary 'party la
this city that the next battle be-
tween the Liberals and the federals

MI1 be decisive.
President Madero, the rebels say. is

leading Huerta up to slaughter, know- -
that there are not sufficientIing to cope with the army of Oroz-- ,

-co.
.foreigners .Leavinc Fast.

The exodus of foreigners of all
nationalities from this city continue.
Every train reach:ng this city from
interior points is full and no seats are
to be had. Many prominent Mexican
families from this state and Durango
are leaving the country. But few for-
eigners re left in.ParraL In this city
there are some few left, but nearly all
the foreign women and children left
several days ago.

The local papers commenting on this

k. an win h. Hnu, tti .iriM.i
5Uarantees.

Th Monttor In a column comment
about tne departure of the Americans
says that it wishes the departing
quests a pleasant trip aad that they
will return to Mexico without the
pretentions of conquerors and that
chey will resume their work just as
if nothing had happened, and look
ipon their self-enforc- ed absence as
jothing more than a short vacation.

Jfleth Armies Resting.
In the south both armies are resting

on their arms. Each seems to be wait-
ing for the other to move up and
start something. It seems that both

re making all preparations neces- -
sary for a battle.

Thus far it looks like the federals
would be the first to move, Judgine
from their scouts, who are sometime!
verv close, in the vieinltv of the Liber- -- -- -r rf

al camps.
Campa Still Holds Command.

In an interview with Gen. Orozco
the revolutionary leader said:

'Gen. Emilio Campa has not been de-
prived of his command nor will he be
subjected to a courtmartial. The fact
is, he is 111 nd is suffering from a
wound in the foot, caused by swelling.
He was granted a leave of absence from
duty until he recovered, the other even- -
I W taras nr fw m n imnnrrana
mission to Juarez and while Xhere
was banqueted by his brother officers
He is now in this city and will go south
early this week to resume command
of his troops.

Vl.- "..... ytmt - T-V- 1

was due to a force of circumstances j
uuc iu mc rFVifc ; ami. iwvivcu 11U1U
Iiis scouts. As it was. he made a bril
liant retreat and lost but three men
out of about "00. Such you cannot calldisgraceful or yet disastrous."

Rojas Gets Five Years.
Gen. Antonio Rojas, courtmartialedSaturday on the charge of Insubordina-

tion, was sentenced to five years in
prison by the military court Saturday.
Ho will serve his time in the Chihua-
hua penitentiary If the rebels continue
to hold the state.

FEDERALS SHOW NO
SIGN OF

Rebels Profess to Be Secur-
ing Plenty of Am-

munition.
(By Associated Press.)

Jimenez, Chih.. April 15. Slowly the
Liberals are obtaining more ammuni-
tion and believe that by the time the
next conflict with the federals occurs,
they will not be handicapped by lack

DftMrtfl are that the federals near I

Escalon have shown no sign of attack-
ing. '

The Liberals profess to be prepared
to resist any forward movement.

NOT YET TRIED

Did Not an Of-

ficer, Hence He May
Not Be Tried.

Angelo Schlavo, the Maderista agent,
arrested on a charge of Impersonating
an officer, was not tried In police court
saturaav jiitmovu. ..si.uUU city ai--

Urney Volney M. Brown expressed the
opinion that the court had no iurls- -
dictlon and that tne case must be tried
in the county court.

However, counts atiornej v W I

BrMereri is of the opinion that
esse has been made against the man.
He did not represent himself to be

i.. r a nenutv iti.rl'r nr hih i

,.n. that he held anv commission.r.T,- - fft eft..7...Vl ,.i i

I1H n IS lica." J ." vviiouiUlC UW
lation of the law. He got aboird th
iars and searched howfu-r- .

s. 'ilao Is one of the Mexicans who
w.is stationed at the Santa Fe bridge

n arched passengers oing toMe-k- u

u'j the street cars. While lir was
s.o 111 ployed, he and Wm I.oe en-
gaged in a combat .mi l.i v was

on a charge of isstulti'ig hire
tiioush he has not yet beta trit-U- .

French and Belgian Consuls
Both Come to El Paso
From Chihuahua.

SCB;00L TEACHERS
'GO TO

Refugees continue to arrive on every f
train from Mexico. A crowd came over
Sunday evening, some leaving for the j
east and others staying in El Paso Ho-

tels and rooming houses for the pres-
ent. The Chihuahua foreign colony is
gradually drifting to El Paso, and the
Parral foreign colony Is already here.

Foreign clubs. Parral societies, refu-
gees organizations and Chlhuanua
bridge whist cJBbs are being discussed
by the refugees, who are tiring of the
lobby goasip at the hotels and wish
something more profitable for a pas-
time.

Two Consul Leave.
Not alone is the exodus confined to

Americans, but in the number of refugees arriving here Sunday night were
a number of prominent Chihuahua mer- - j

chants and capitalists and two foreign
consuls. I

Juan Olllvier. in eharge of the I

French consular agency at Chihuahua, i

arrived on the Mexican Central train j

by los Cuiliy, in
Chihuahua. Both men left for the i

east.
Consul Letcher's Wife Here.

Mrs. Marion Letcher, wife of the
American consul at Cludad Chihua-
hua, arrived Monday In El Paso, apassenger on the Mexico North-Weste- rn

train. She was accompanied by
her two children, and came together
with Mrs. E. H. Booth, wife of an
American merchant of Chihuahua, who

Xb pacty-t- e

l .t.ai Tnni,r niu
I Four school teachers from the mls- -
I sion schools at Chihuahua arrived here
i Sunday on their way to Los Angeles. !

! frfa nr .I.A.. 11 . r ..., .1.2 ....Wl..
in Mexico has been settled. They are f

"lows jv. u miner, r, naruaway, Vx.
Nash ard H. Capers. They were at the
Orndorff oer Sunday.

Velnrdena Smelter Operating.
All smelters of the American Smelt-

ing and Refining company in Mexleo
are operating full time and there have
oeen no disturbances of any serious na
tore at any of the smelter settlements,except at Velardena. Chih. H. H
"agner, general manager oi tne com- -

Pny s interests in Mexico, is here. He
sfTs everything is quiet in the capital
city and business is at a standstill.

i

j SCOUTS TT'N'A'RT.'R TO-

Jb'UNJJ AJM Y Jb'iUDERALS
Scouting parties have been sent from

Casas Grandes west along the Sonora
border to run down the rumors that
the federals were coming to attack
the liberal forces. The parties have re-
turned, and sent word to the military
department In Juarez that there is no
truth In the rumors. The parties were
sent out by E. Portlllo, the chief in the
Casas Grandes district on recommenv
dation of the Juarez authorities.

JIMENEZ CHINESE
COM3 TO JUAREZ i

Twentv Chinamen from Jimenez. Chi.
Mexico, arrived in Juarez Sufrday night
over the Mexican Central, to remain
until the country is pacified. The
Chinamen claim that they are being
mistreated in Jimenez and that several
of their number have been forced- - to
turn over their possessions to tbe Lib-
erals.

Another party of Chinamen from Jim- -
t0 """

URIDGBS ni'RXBD I1BTWEBX
SAX BLAS AXD CULIACAX

Guaymas. Son.. Mex.. April 15. Sev-
eral bridges have been burned betweenSan Bias and Cullacan and for the timebeing train service has been abandonedbetween those two points. The com-pafl- v

will endeavor to keep communi-cation open as far as San Bias touidle the balance of the tomato cropout of the Fuerte valley.
E-- Dinsmore, of El Paso, hasarrived in Guaymas and will spend afew ,jayS here w)th her nuaband Mrpmsmore expects to return to Mazatlanr tWO t0 remain for somaweek

KAMS, AIOIXDED AMEBIC .
T.t XT EL PASO MX.

VfSsl.nK' local horneys.
HrrZ the '""owing telegram fromLane Wilson. United States am-!,1- Tat Mex,co Cltv- - Sunday:
Thomi ratu-- AKascaIientes reports
recover- - ne' ser,OU8J' shot- - MT
wi. Jnhn ,tT.-fir,-

,t thougha that thisf? wno ha,l resided inPaso, but the name is different.
COL- - s.ri :Ar' orozco IS

Col PL ' t"AnC.E VT JlVREiC.

of uareVC HPOslt,on as "Uttarv chief
from Phit Saturdav

ne ad blen
session ir fn'.-- i In attendance at a thefnn" Llbel congresa Dur-nr- L-- h.theb."",c "' nephew. Col Joa
town. "iu as milltar nhief of the

theCVRS OF MERCICINDISE
RE LOOTED IN TEPIC as

Tucson. Ariz. April 15" Bandlt i
"- -e looted a number of cars contain as
coVdinerc.hanll8e at Ru Teplc. ac- - the
a r -- . .. - i'n i?vriiTvi u iuc

Tr- -i " l' OTtces today of
. - j'"" service to Mexico was altered not
LOUaV tft ;!.iih, , '" ,iT-iii iiitat uni7 uci -

."?." W1" be "Pirated from No-gai- es

to Guaxmas.
DE L R vnORKSIES Bid the

ituivD l ji irez snnw.i tiutkiii de Lara. the Mexican ana
u '"u crowd or shv-i-r- alluintlrcrl Mc- - cans in Juarez Su-i- - then ""'' at tne monument of j nerBenito Juarez.
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Now Almost That Which
Spain and United States Prior to the

War United States Any
Desire to in but

Says Must Not Be

AV&KhlBgteB, D. C tAprll 15. The state department's forceful note to
the eeatesdlBS factions la Mexico, warnlBg them against any mistreatment
of Americans, Is believed te have hreaght the relation between the
States and Mexleo te the eritleal point. Thl is a fair deduction from paftt
experiences and tradition of the state department, notably and recently in
the case of Cnba.

It is recalled that sach warning as this preceded the Spanish-Americ- an

war, culminating In the fames message of president MeKlnley which
referred te "Intolerable conditions ex teting at ear doorway.'

"it fctill is hoped and believed by administration officials, however, that
Sunday's notes will have a sobering effect en the passions of the factions
and that It will net he necessary for the American government to consider
drastic, steps regarding Mexico.

TWg hepc led to renewed assurances from effleial quarters that there
w,u be BO intervention. ,

SECT STEP UP TO MEXICO.
The next step mast be taken by Mexicans either through the rebel

lea,,er' Orozee, or president Madero, from whom some kind of an answer
to the state departments representation surely will be fertheoml&g.

"Actions speak louder than words,' wat. a state department comment
today ln to Orozco, who will he judged by his deeds rather than
by his premises. .

Meanwhile conditions throughout Mexico have undoubtedly become
worse within the last week and state department adviees front various
ageneiea as made public shew that th e area of turbulence and violence has
grama te formidable proportions. Conditions in the states of Miehocan,
Poehie and MoreJos, forming a semi- - circle 'elpsety atttolateg: the state of
MerToo, are daTtty becoming worse. ,

Similar reports ceae the states of Seneca and Sinalea comprising
most of the western boundary of Mexico, while disturbance? In ne state

Veracruz threaten the lAtlantle co
Ital.

ARMS FOR AMBRICANS.
In response te an appeal from the American consul at Guadalajara.

Mexico, president Taft has authorised the exportation of 158 rifles and
39,009 rounds 'of ammunition for arm tag; the citizens of the Vnited States
In that district.

This is the second step by this government to permit merieans In
Mexico te receive munitions of war for Americans in Mex-

ico City already having been similarly
MOIIE ARMS Per Federals.

The president also gave his consent te the exportation ef 4 rifles,
120,060 cartridges and many miacella neem gun parts for the Mexican

Must Be Fully Answered.
The attitude of the United States,

as expressed to both the federal and
rebel officials, is that any interfer- -

ence with American citizens "will be I

deeply resented by the American gov '
ernment and the people and must be
fully answered for to the American
people."

Acting secretary Wilson of the state
department who issued special instruc
tions to ambassador YvTlson at Mexico i

City and Marion Letcher. American '

consul at Chihuahua, authorised the ;

HfltMn.nt mat intervention was uoi.. !. .k. United Staies. I

crtSe to !

to

special ' The to
telegram

Orozco to i

Letcher as
UnitedUTaterhheIdrnltio. of tne

of
lltUI uci ui J. sr TaTMUMS'i,

gunner enlisted

(Byt
are current here and in
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